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1. To EnTEr: To enter the Service Surfboard Awards Contest (“Contest”), 
submit a completed nomination form http://www.clicktools.com/app/
survey/response.jsp between 12:00 am PST on June 2, 2104 and 11:59 pm 
PST on July 31, 2014. 

2. PrIZE DETAILS: 20 winners will receive a complimentary pass to 
Dreamforce 2014 in San Francisco, CA, USA Winners are responsible for 
applicable federal, state, provincial, territorial and local taxes, including sales, 
income and any other taxes that are not specifically provided for in these 
official rules, for the fair market value of the prize at the time winners are 

chosen. Prizes are not transferable or assignable and cannot be substituted for cash. The maximum retail 
value of each prize is USD $1,899. The total maximum retail value of all prizes is USD $38,080.The prizes 
are subject to availability and are subject to change. The prizes may not be transferred or assigned.  no 
substitutions (including for cash) are permitted, except salesforce.com reserves the right to substitute 
prizes of equal or greater monetary value to the prizes if for any reason any prize cannot be awarded as 
contemplated in these official rules. Winners may be required to supply a Social Security number prior 
to the award of prize. Salesforce.com may file an IrS Form 1099 with the Internal revenue Service for the 
fair market value of any prize.
 
3. SUBMISSIon CATEGorIES: notice that the submissions are subject to the release in section 9. There 
will be 20 categories, and each category will have one winner. The categories are: 
 
1.   Business Transformational Award: Experiencing phenomenal business transformation with Salesforce 

customer service

2.   The E(ngagement) Harmony Award: offering effortless customer experience across every channel at 
the speed of now

3.   The Time Machine Award: Transitioning from legacy customer service to the cloud with amazing 
results

4.   IT ninja Award: Increasing productivity and resolving problems with the Service Cloud and IT Help 
Desk solutions, such as remedyforce

5.   The Lifeguard Award: Empowering Human resources to scale and support employees from hire to 
retire

6.   Einstein Award: Accessing relevant answers to close cases faster or exposing knowledge to your 
website or community
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7.   Scaling with Salesforce Award: Growing and taking customer service to the next level with Salesforce

8.   The Big Foot Award: Supporting B2C customers with high volume, large-scale customer service

9.   Anytime, Anywhere Award: Building customer loyalty with remarkable customer service anytime, 
anywhere 

10. Sales and Service, Better Together Award: Increasing customer satisfaction and your bottom line with 
a single platform for Sales and Service 

11. The SoS Award: Delivering proactive customer service by embedding service in applications or 
products

12. The First responder Award: Gaining insights with exceptional solutions for complaint management, 
ideas, and more

13. The Helping Hand Award: recognizing the company using Salesforce to help improve communities 
around the world

14. Salesforce 360° Award: Powering your entire business on Salesforce resulting in faster time-to-market 
and significant return on investment

15. Breaking the Mold Award: Awarding the company with the most creative customer service 
deployment 

16. All Hands on Deck Award: Celebrating the company where everyone steps in to provide customer 
support

 
17. The Usain Bolt Award: Setting up customer service in the least amount of time without missing a beat 

with your customers  
 
18. Social Media Maven Award: recognizing the company that provides exceptional and engaging 

customer service via social media
 
19. Teach ‘Em to Fish Award: Providing next generation self-service through online, mobile, and 

communities
 
20.The Feedback Loop Award: Commemorating the company that implements customer support 

feedback to improve business

4. AWArDInG oF PrIZES: on August 13, 2014, at approximately 2:00pm PST a committee of 
three (3) multi-disciplinary judges selected by salesforce.com (and who may be internal) will 
determine each winner based on the evenly weighed criteria of: 
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  1: return on investment (roI) numbers  
  2: Anecdotal or qualitative results; and, 
  3: Examples of business transformation.

Subject to these official rules, all prizes will be awarded. There is a limit of one prize per person. 
Winners will be attempted to be notified by approximately 5:00 pm PST on August 15, 2014. You need 
not be present to win, but order to claim a prize, a representative of the winning company, must be 
present at the Dreamforce 2014 Awards ceremony held the week of Dreamforce.
 
5. oDDS oF WInnInG:  odds of winning will depend on number of valid entries received and the skill 
of the entrant relative to other entrants, and therefore cannot be determined.

6. ELIGIBILITY:  You must be either be a company registered and domiciled in the United States, 
United Kingdom, Australia, or Canada (excluding Quebec),  Germany, France, Belgium, netherlands 
or an individual legal resident in the United States, United Kingdom, Australia, or Canada (excluding 
Quebec), Germany, France, Belgium, netherlands that is 18 years or older and at least the age of 
majority in your jurisdiction of residence to enter. Companies and residents of Quebec, Canada are 
not eligible. Entrants to the Contest must be the individual or company that is licensed the solution, 
not the Company’s employees, consultants or third-party developers in their individual capacities. 
Individuals submitting entry must have authority to act on behalf of and bind entrant. nominations 
must be in English. Companies and employees of salesforce.com, inc. or its subsidiaries, affiliates or 
promotional agencies, including their immediate family and household members, are not eligible.

7. ConDITIonS oF EnTrY:  offer is void where prohibited and subject to federal, state, provincial, 
territorial and local laws. Subject to Section 3 above, entry or acceptance of any prize constitutes 
permission to use the winner’s name, company or biographical information, entry and likeness for 
publicity and promotional purposes without further compensation (except where prohibited by law), 
worldwide and for a 2-year period: in case the winner is a company it shall procure the consent of its 
representative. By participating, you expressly acknowledge compliance with these official rules, 
including all eligibility requirements. 

8. LIMITATIon oF LIABILITY: Salesforce.com, inc. and its subsidiaries, affiliates and promotional 
agencies, and their respective officers, directors, employees, representatives and agents, are not 
responsible for lost, damaged, illegible, incomplete or incorrect entries, and shall have no liability for 
any damage, loss or liability to any person or property due in whole or in part, directly or indirectly, to 
the acceptance, possession, use or misuse of a prize or to participation in this Contest. As a condition of 
entering this Contest, participant agrees that under no circumstances will participant be entitled to any 
awards for any losses or damages, and participant hereby waives all rights to claim punitive, incidental, 
consequential and any other damages, and waives any and all rights to have damages multiplied or 
otherwise increased. Salesforce.com, inc. reserves the right to cancel or suspend this Contest should it 
determine, in its sole discretion, that the administration, security or fairness of this Contest has been 
compromised in any way. Should the Contest be terminated prior to its conclusion, all prizes not 
awarded will be donated to charity.  Subject to applicable law, any and all disputes, claims and causes 
of action arising out of or related to this Contest or any prize awarded shall be resolved under California 
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law (without reference to its conflicts of laws principles), and participant agrees to submit any dispute 
to the exclusive jurisdiction of the state and federal courts located in San Francisco County, California.

9. BY EnTErInG THE ConTEST, EACH EnTrAnT rELEASES AnD AGrEES To HoLD HArMLESS 
SALESForCE.CoM AnD ITS SUBSIDIArIES, AFFILIATES AnD ProMoTIonAL AGEnCIES, AnD 
THEIr rESPECTIVE oFFICErS, DIrECTorS, EMPLoYEES, rEPrESEnTATIVES AnD AGEnTS FroM 
AnY LIABILITY WHATSoEVEr For AnY CLAIMS, CoSTS, LoSSES, or DAMAGES oF AnY KInD 
(InCLUDInG, WITHoUT LIMITATIon, THoSE rELATED To PErSonAL InJUrY, DEATH, DAMAGE 
To ProPErTY, InFrInGEMEnT oF ProPrIETArY rIGHTS, rIGHTS oF PUBLICITY or PrIVACY 
or DEFAMATIon) ArISInG oUT oF or In ConnECTIon WITH: (I) EnTErInG THE ConTEST; 
(II) ACCEPTAnCE or USE oF AnY PrIZE; AnD (III) oTHErWISE ArISInG oUT oF or rELATInG 
To THE ConTEST. YoU ALSo WArrAnT AnD rEPrESEnT THAT YoUr SUMISSIon IS YoUr 
ProPErTY, IS non-InFrInGInG AnD HonESTLY PorTrAYS YoUr USE oF THE SALEForCE1 
MoBILE APPLICATIon. YoU FUrTHEr WAIVE ALL rIGHTS To CoMPEnSATIon. YoU ALSo 
rEPErSEnT AnD WArrAnT THAT (1) no oTHEr PArTY HAS BEEn GrAnTED EXCLUSIVE LICEnSE 
WITH rESPECT To YoUr EnTrY; AnD (2) no oTHEr PArTY’S AUTHorIZATIon or ConSEnT IS 
rEQUIrED WITH rESPECT To THE PErMISSIonS GrAnTED HErE.

10. ForCE MAJEUrE: If someone cheats, or a virus, bug, catastrophic event, or any other unforeseen 
or unexpected event that cannot be reasonably anticipated or controlled, affects the fairness and/
or integrity of this Contest, we reserve the right to cancel, change, or suspend this Contest. This right 
is reserved whether the event is due to human or technical error. If a solution cannot be found to 
restore the integrity of the Contest, we reserve the right to select winners from among all eligible 
entries received before we cancel, change, or suspend the Contest.  Hacking is a crime. If you attempt 
to compromise the integrity or the legitimate operation of this Contest by hacking or by cheating or 
committing fraud in any way, we may seek damages from you to the fullest extent permitted by law 
and you may be prohibited from participating in any future contests.

11. PrIVACY:  Entrant information submitted will be collected in accordance with Sponsor’s Privacy 
Policy, which can be found at http://www.salesforce.com/company/privacy.jsp

12. LIST oF WInnErS:  TTo request a list of winners’ names, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to: salesforce.com, inc., Attn: Hana Mandapat, Attention Service Surfboard Awards The Landmark @ 
one Market, Suite 300, San Francisco, CA 94105. requests must be received by november 16, 2014.

13. SPonSor ConTACT:  salesforce.com, inc., The Landmark @ one Market, Suite 300, San Francisco, 
CA, 94105, United States. All rights reserved.
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